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Einportant flottcro

,1,...0. ertisetnents Inserted under this head-
t ; „lit, rer line of la words for the first

1,,,,.0,,0; r 2. vents for the seeond, and 10 cents
.u,subsequent Insertion.

~r,t eat •. . .
,- ~

For !Pliable Inguriniceof nll kinds apply

I No. ln North Park, Erie,

For Insurance In well known and mostre=
;P,~te..stroh' o,ro pan et.lesilipply to R. W. Russell, agent,

4.3. feb2l'67-Iy.ta---,
Tbr Erie Lodge No. :M. I. 0. of Good Tem-
, }fleet!. on everyThewlay evening, in the

fi‘,ll.•ellow.' bodge Room, on Statestreet, over

„.,,,kJewelry store. Strangeemlan;vls-
• ell v are cordially in totepresent.

, li:stour, W. C. T.
vr, .t.n S. nw2-tf.

13115111fF35 Miterterp.

Wilt 11.F.5A.1.V. Gll3 )CETts, .
1t1ir.5.,...,.:NV,,,t,k vr, 2-, and f... 1; N. Prk.

::.,7 .-,", m,•,..., ~.0 and ...Or- f. rolela mt. -~,:,,,,,a „%. ilres. enter, 111 Frent`li st.
' wiloryqA LE ROOTS AND SIDI 1E.6.1,
~ ,,,i,..irle ~(• Clark, :12 North Park.

;.O'N ANT) SHOES. -

1..r Ic e-1,, it Perk Row.
, ,„ -,0-, suite street. ..

/ ~,i• • .~..- , . 0 A I•0. 11 North Park. -
, Vu.!•' 1,.,.„', 79, Mate mtreet.

-•

et''''', ',',.,',..v.••ilate el.
/' I' ' . Tr •2 11'4 State st.

DOOK STORES.
A M,I ri•ary, North Park.

-.,Thr,,:tt. ',..", French at.
. . FLOUR k FEY:D. '

11,'cr..,; irk, Park Row.
~..

•,, .t hro.. 714 French ~
Li, & ...on. 1231State St. ' •''

I.D..;EOTT, STORES. :
• ~ ,t V; -h lel, ,i...tt State at. ,

31 -.la ith.l.:' , North Park. • .
MUSIC STORES.

'. 7lete,r, ,?.'t State -at - , •
wnt Willlnty„, 41'3 State 0. .
..1.,;W1N:41 MACITINE .vmsilr.s.,

;: , ',,.r 4. 'tV Ilson, 127 State 0. ,
..

.
, •

~,
...,,,t o! Machine. 412 French St.

..',,.‘...,
~,,ring Machine, Ze,,t`; French St.

, r & Baker, 8:29 Stan. it, -'

FRT'ITS k PROD( 'CF..
q : n'lnte, ,4 South Park.. •

, volt •I:Eitl- k GI.AssWA.RE
W.e. O. 0.14. am . 12 Park Row.
~, ~.11,,,,,,,,,,,, ,c, 7,11 St ate at,

' VC A i t'111,.-t & tESVELII.Y.
ry,t, & F,0 1.,, 2 Par,: 11,,w.

, It. Au-11r, '_, North Park.
II 1.T.; AND CAPS. ..

...-

F. Wit.on, '2l North Park_
Kunz. .50, Si '.. ,tatestreet. ,

tmi C- -roll. 2,27 ,; Froth it.
: Ti ,1,::11r, 27 Frothat.•

CtiNVECTIONEItY STORES.
411 and 7i State Street

• pnrci.; AND MEDICINES.
Ilvmtml. I :17 reneh qtrr.t. •

rua, 42. q state street.
fnn

I al, 111'2 .Ireet..
t 1is r or, '0„ 21 North Part:.

Tit?. St•tt,

s 11:,tzlits.trt A Ston,7l I Stole strret. -

IdlY GOOD:4.
„„e4 WiHey.

m.rr.ll.
ker. 4: Lehman, 1310 Peach st

hre,., 711 State
,1-nn, 1,, 71111:tate

i 1rehttl 4: Co., :1
,t: Bro., 512 State at.

-;„ Co., 5 Reed House Illoel:
1)111" GOODS AND PARPF:TS

Grose k Foster.
•Bros.:soe Stateat.-

t S lrttitll, 11211'e:101 Nt.
, t ,*rvl I 1:13i

1 11. <ford k to.. 111121 .1

11- ,1..•:1 ,1f.r. 1.21.; ,‘

,5111 Slats
01,11 ,111r.qt,I•in ("rale% :!1 North Park

Croimce, .1.
nu!. I:!orni•r Stn n. 3 ,1pitatf,

1.13-ek..r -11 Crumlell st.
51.410.0ritt, 112 Froneh sl.

51:11111 Mallory, 527 French
~,,lll,tr.rleelzer. (21 Statest.
V. rhm., '2ll Fast Fifth st.

7 1 1 Stale St.
I'III)TOGR.APFIS.

over 19„ Rosenzweig'n Panel%
5", 1, 14tt. 1107 Pea 'h St.

Dunn. over State street.
Itrn,„ Farrar Hall llui hung.

("n., ns et. IT2IPeach st—
TOTIAI 1:41 AND CIGARS.

W.oahmnn, 111, Peach at.
Aaklne, 74i-it:lie at.
701.14tat0 at. - • -.

.11.1V. Mold, 517 French
IV. atoiener, 401 Stateat. • '

IT kJ:DWARF:.
1.123 I'tsn•lt at,

W. W. Thome-A.4'0.; S.lO st
a:tunny-1, :107 Frenelt st.

f'L . Itlon, 2"J.1 French at.
STOVE ,: AND TIN—WARE. •.

.
1221 Peach at,

11464 Bros., 701 gtnto at. '

Sun, 1215 State at.
Johnson 101(and B;.10

s*, Nr,,roily, 2'2 Nortil Park.
1111nrod 1.161 Saaaafra,

11ENF:RAL UN DF.RTAKER:g.
R•blet d; (IS State at.

Fi7R.NITI7 w VILEROOSII4.
J. If. Whim d: Co., (144 State at

3fEHCHANTs
11.,nw1ey & Rail , State .t.. near depot

CLOTHING gToitEs.
Dihu Genclienner& s'on, State ht.
•-;117 & Ate , 1233 St ale .4.
F. Wagner, C3l date
1. Nl-. Kabn,S22-State st. •
Mark,: & Meyer, 4 Noble Tt
\V. L. Ito,c, No. 10 North Park.

.ITTORNEY'S TAW.
t. theei Tlanap.on, F'retichst.
lant4 ,, 44111, ilo ' ,mull ht.
J. W. Hutchinson. Girard, Pa.

PUTSICIA NSk SLIIGRONS.
1. L. Stewart. :10 North Mirk houso4l7 SW,
E Pra.or, (Ilomnepatlthit;, ti3t Peach at 4

MILLINERY S STRAW (;641 -Ds
1. M. Blake, South Park.
'jr'. M. Curtis tl South Park.
ripe Misses Mirath, t;(17 French Ft...

liawkinn, 1310 Peach st..
• lilt.l.tiS FOUNDRIES.

eek I .t Metz, I.l2:Qyate mt,
`1 \ FOII: ,iDERS AND BOILER

EMEE2
hou. orlon. h ail & Co., hd and Peach sts.

PLANING MILL.R.
Crook & grin, cor. lth and Peach sts

1.. White & Co., rumour 11th anti Frenchat.
11‘1211 Jones, corner 11th and Holland tuts.

4ruoch Bootz. 1214 Peach at.

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
'VIII:, Ti I GIVE NOTICE that out the 9th
1 day of March, A, D., 1•44,a warrant in bank-

rtotev wits twitted against the egtate of Geo. W.
11 y, of Eric city, county of Erie. and State of

P.brou Isante, who has been adjudged a bank-
'up; on 11,X OWli petit ; that the payment of
my debts and the delivery of any property be-
l.,u,..ungto such bankrupt, to him, and for lain

and the transfer of any property by hint,
torlthblen by law ; that a Meeting of the

`rclito:, of the said Insnkrupt, to prove their
:Ind to chooqe one or more Assignees; of

tes est It, , will M. held at it Court of Bankrupt-
holilint at the "Mee of the Register, in

Ens, Pa., before S. E. Woodruff,P.sultcz,tc , m std.) District, on the tutu day of May,
lu , 1.. o'clock, A.

TllO.M.ls 12.0W1.EY,
P. S. .iro•-•11111, Iklensenger

P. Dept. C. s. 3fiu-sllal. -

nthl'2-4w

It-arrant in Bankruptcy.
9'ms i, TO (LIVE NOTICE that, on the 9th

1 day of Mareli,A:l)..iNtit, a warrant in bank-
rupt( s• ss a, p..,netlagain4l. the estate of Joseph

the city of Erie. county of Erie and
Mato• o'n, who has been adjudged a hank-
rapt',1,.0wn petition; that the payment of

,1,;•1+ anti da•ii cri•t of am' property belong-
to lam, for hh, and 1110 tran,fer of any

Ps him in forbidden by lase; that a
=

, • mon debt, awl to 'chos ~ cute or more
k ,•.1.,t, sof hi, ...tate. he held at a Court
! itolkrupt ey, he holden at the "Mee of thelir,t,r, in the city of Erie, Pa., hc(oie S. E.lt ra Es4.,Register in•sattillsdrict., on the

:tta do. at Mat', A. I). 1803, at Ifi o'clock, A. M.
• TIIO]IAJA. ROWLEY,

U. S. 51arshal. .Me,henger.
,• P. DaVia, Dept. U. 8. Uar.tial.

Warrant in Jankruptc•y.
pHs is To GIVE NnTICE that on the 9111
I. Say of March, IVO, awarrant in hat
ni,PieY was issued against the estate of John .1.

adsworth, of the city of Erie, in the counts-
of Erie, and State of Penult, who has. been ad-
!rnieed n. bankrupt on his Gunetition ; that
ae payment of any debts or delivery of :u*
isperty belonging to such bankrupt, to him,

for his use, and the transfer of any property
'N 111111 are forbbblen by lay, ; that a meeting of

e creditors 01 the ...lid hankrUnt, In prole
.•,•ir debts, and to choose one or more 04-
•Sna-c,: of hlg estate, * iii tr• held at a Court of
',lnlouptev. to b holden ut the miler of theg,gist,r, the city of Et l'a., before S. E.

Ekol., itealster, on the 11th day et
it.l% :A. D., at P. o'clock, A. M. ' • -

TIIOM.Is .t. 1201VI,EY,
U.S. 'Marshal, :liessenger

RIVIA, Dept.

Ware:int in linnkrapte3-.
-11", T) GIVE NOTICE that on the 2d any
`'l M•tteh. A. U.. NiA, n Wariant In Bank-.

w:;•• 0111 of thr DlNlrlet Conrt of
,10. l n,0.1 ...fates for the Western In.trtet of

:1.4:1111.4 the ...tate ,. of Stephen N.
hi, r, F. L. Whieher and S. yl, Widener,

tortupts., of Corry, to the enmity or Erie, and
, l'ean'a.; who' "have been adjudged
!,,nkrupt, urg,ti their OUn petitions that the
Nit taint of :01V debtaand delivery or any pro-rrlY belongtnit tosuch hankrUpts, to them Or

their n,e, and the transfer ofany property
e forbidden by law; that a meeting

erolitors .4 said bankrupts to pros e
debt, and to (boos., one or more assignees

b..tr will be held at a Courtof Rank-
. tobe holden at the °flirt! of S. K Wood-the court Flpu,e, in the city of Erie, be-

Woodruff, 1,,vq., Register, On the Pith
Apr.l, 11., 1866,, at In o'clock, A. M.

• 'fill ,31.A:•.; A. IiAJWLF:Y, -

BY U. R. Mresillal, 3le
Dept: tr.8. :Nlarblial.s,engPr

Warrant inBankruptcy.
T ifiA IS To GIVE NOTICEthat on the 2d day

)lurch. 166,, a Warrant it) Bankruptcy4. ,l.aut.si out of the District Conti of the
n,r tlise WeternDistrict of Denn'a,

th.o,state of Samuel Andrews, ofAIM-4,,int!. of Erie, in said district, adjudgedlettd: rapt on his own 'petition: That the pay-', nt ••.t ant debts and the delivery ofany pro-r" !,,ionging to such bankrupt. to him or for'• use, and the tran•ifer ofany property by
Arc forbidden law • and that a meet--,f creditors of said bankrupt, to prove

and to close, ogleor inure Assighee'S
'state, will be held at a Court of Bank'he holden at the °Wire of theRegister,ard, Iva., liefor••S. E. Woodruff,hankruptry for said district, on the ISthni" April, A. D., at 9o'clock A. M.."TliONlAti. A. lit )W

.111. t ,, t• U.S. Marshal, Messenger.
• • Dark, Dept, U. S. Marshal.

ISOM
• •

PRINTINU ut every kind, In large or!anall.llllllltitle,, plain or colored, done Ino•wbbefttatyle, met at moderate prices, at theavrve r unite.

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENNA, MARCH- 20, 1868.

- -

TE11318.--$2 p yertr when paid in advance,or irlth In a month, when not paid in ad.ranee, and ttd 'alien not. paid until the expirastom of the year, 411 new stile.criptiong mnstbe paldinadvance, unitsta handed in by parties,who areknown to us.

Dowizios lir lart-4-The friends of Rev. T.T. Bradford will pay him a donation -isit at
his -residatie4. "in- Waterford, on Tuesday,Mareh All. aro- invited to attend. No
cards., . -

The Spring Eteetioir.
The- "city election on .Friday,, notwith-

standing tie eitraordinao4eltnttient which
preceded It, wasono of tit -elitist natured and
most orderly conducted we have-.ever seen.
The pia is nearly equal tollatti cast , in.the
Gubernntional • campaign of 181x6, showing
the general interest felt in the result. • The
verdict of the people was heavily in favor of
sustaining: the so-called "Improvement"
ticket, or rather the ticket endorsing the
course of the City Councils,,for one side
Claimed to be as good "Improvement" men
as the other. Mayor Noble's mhjority ex-
ceeds the most confident expectations of his
friends, and the vote in favor of all the suc-
cessful candidates was (mite as surprising
to them as to their opponents. It is evident
thatthe current of popular opinion is run-
ning: strongly one way, and will continue to
6)r some time to come. The fedt is, that
such, an overwheiraing verdict may Icad to

:a -degree of extravagance in improyement
'that nuif create a rebound, and it: is esseminl
that the friends of progress should guard
agaiw,t that result with the t;triete,t care.IYc?ave low the vote on Mayor; 'and alist
of the sneel..sstul candidates :

Vincent.
12S1
435 , • 30
:t:29
'2lo' 154

Ist District
District

:Id District •
4th District

IBM
Noble's majority 988 .
ist Dist.—Select Council, C. M smith;

Common, Rnbt. Joseph Menne:. ;

,Judge, Charles Lynch .I Rep.) Inspectors,
Dennis:Fogarty,-(Dem., -Leander
(Rep.)

2,1 Dist.—Select Council, Contad.-Shen-ti”ld ; Common , F. Schlandecker ; Judge,Frank Messmer, (Dent.); Inspectors, C.
Schmalb(Dem..) E. E. Stnrzneckle, (Rep.)

Fast Wardo(l.st and 2d Dists.)'—Justice of
the Peace, P. B. Honecker ; Constable, M. L.
Cotter': School Directors, G. F. Breyillier ;
Assessors, J. J. Fuezler, (Dent ,1 Wm. P.
Hayes, (Rep.); Auditors, C. Siegel, John S.
Goodwin.

3d Dist.—Sclect Council. A.. W. Vail Tas-sel ; Common, J. M, Bryant, .1. Swallev ;
Judge, R. H. Henry, tßep.l; Inspectors, 11.
F. Sloan, fflern.,l V. 'kith, (141.1

4th Dist.--Select 'Couucil—M. Henry ;Common, John Dunlap. John Hearn : Juagr.Horace L. White, (Dem.); Inspectors, .1.
Dre,igaker, (Dem.,) L. W. Olds,

West Ward (3d and 4th Distriets)--SeltholDirectors, S. Brown, George buyer ;
As,e,sors, M. Hartleib, Thos. Stew-
art, tBen.): Constable, B. B. Evans ; Audi-
tors, F. F. Marshall, I I McConnell.

The following are the suceesNfulcandidates
in South Erie, eleeteil on tlic'lmprovement"

Durgetis—Wm. Henry. Couneil—Henry
Kalvalage, Adam Acheson, .3L W. Janes,
.Michael Kress, J. P. Althof. School Diree-
,tors—R, F. Gag ht, three: years; E. Macom-
ber, three years; Heauur Janes. Constable
and High Constable---CharlesMiller. .Judge
of Elections—Santuel Low. Inspectors—J.
J. Roemer, H. Shenk. Auditnr—R. F. Gag-
't in. Asensor—Reinliurt Liebel. Justice of
the Peace—F. W. Koehler.

ExxxttNiTioN ovTEAcuuns.—The County
Superintendent of Public School,, Mr. L. I'.
Fiske, ofGirard, eorinneneed his annual ex-
aminations ofteachers on Wednesday ofthis
week, and n ill visit every portion of the
county. The following are the dates of his
vi<ltationg, the .hour at which each begin,"
being 10 o'clock in the tl:renoon :

MeNelui and Middleboro, ('enter
S. House, -

- March :2:1
Washington and Edinhoto,

eembly Hall, - -

Franklin and P. 45: E. Intl., Frank-
lin Corners-, -

Elk (`reek, Welbsburg, -

Conneaut and Albion, Kidder's
Corners," 31- - -

Springfield,"East Springfield,. ~ April 1
Girard and Girard Born, Girard - -

Academy, - . - -

"
• 2

Fairview, Fairview, - ..

" 3
Mill Creek and South Erie, Eagle

Harbor Creek, Elliott Howe, " 14
North Est and North East Born,

Boro S. Hou,e, -

t;reentield, Colt Station,
Amity, Venango and Wolfsburg,

Wattsburg S. H., - -

Wayne, Carter Hill S. How-e,
Concord and Coriy-, Lovell Snt-

tion S. House, • -

Union and Union Boro, Boro S.
I louse, -

-
- -

Leßceuf, Mill Village, -

Waterford and Waterford Boro,

LS
'' 16

17
" 18

' 20
" "1

' 23Both S. nonce
Greene, Summit and L. P. Ind.,

Elbow S. Holm!, -
" 24

Special examinations will be held at-the
Superintendent's residence on Saturday, May
20th National Hotel, South Erie, Friday,
June Stl, ; Edinboro, Thursday, June 25th,
M provide for any contingencies in the 4up-
ply of teacher,.

Radical Poetry.

Some Radical, who has not the fear ofSen-
ator Lowry before his eyes, makes one ofhis
late speeches the occasion for pouring, forth
his dislike in the following spiteful- rhymes,
through the -columns of the MeadvilleRepub-
lican. We should like to be present, if the
two ever conic in contact:
• Andrew Johnson is todayas elephant, at-
tempting to treading to tread upon our heels.
His ponderous hoofs are already crimsoned
with blood.—[Lowry's speech on Impeach-
ment.
There is an ancient say."' doth say,
`!\Ve know a jackass by his bray."
'Tis trite, and so it came to pass
That Lowry's speech proves him an ass.
His cars are bid until he feels •

•

The elephant upon his heels,
The pain uneharms hint and he sounds
A note which all the music drowns,
Anil sudden breaks with discord loud
The spell that holds the assembled crowd.
The harp ofit,thousand stringsis vain, .
'Naught can restore the charm again,
For Nature strong asserts her sway
And makes the blundering jackass bray.

Jusr now it Deems to the fashion to have
"little uuplea.tantnesses" among the pnblic
men ut our county, and the Girard Spectator,
which was busily engaged a few weeks since
ip endeavoring to foment a strife in the Dem-
ocratic ranks, has fallen a victim to its own
intrigues. Something that the editor has
done, or that ('ol. Rice has done, or that
both have done, ha, caused a coldness be-
tween them,and as a conscnueuce,the Specta-
tor is no longer the Colonel's accepted organ.

We understand that he has determined to
remove the Conneautyille Crisis to Girard,
where it is to advocate. Democratic princi-
ples, with the main object in view of making
the redoubtable Colonel our next candidate

for the Presidency: It is' hardly likely that
an old established and well conducted jour-
malike the I)ecifttyr can be -very seriously
injured by any competition that may be
brought to bear against it. The experiments
in starting new papers in this section, during
the past tire years, have been' too unfortu-
nate to warrant the belief tlfat similar ef-

Torts will be attended with better encourage-
ment for some time to come. I,

Mu. Isaac BAILER bus become a partner In

the store of Baker & Ostheimer, and the firm
will hereafter be known as Baker, Osthcimer
4.C; Co. They will remove .into the large
store room lately occupied by Mn Justice, on
the Ist of April, end open one of the largest
stocks ofnew goods ever brought to the city.

.NE'w Spring Silk and Fancy flat.; beauti-
ful Coatings and Cusiimeres; ulso, agents for
reports of fasbion, .JONES .& LYTLE.

•rnlilo-tf.

Good Tidings front the County.
The electiodnews imm every part of "the

county that we have beard from invariably
show encouraging resalti tor the Democ-racy, wherever a political issue was made.The following letters speak their own story:
cohnv 1:14:c1s A DI-INIOCHATI(: VW: BY

TUERTY 3fAJOUTTY,Connv,3larch 20-7 o'clock;p. in.Erlitor Obserrei—l take pleasure in an-
nouncing, to you the neasuf our great Dem-
ocratic victory in this city lit-day. On a
straight race, we elect Randall- H. Palmer,
Dem., by LI) majority, which is an immense
gain for our side, the city going Radical by.
00 majority list fall. We :send greeting to
our Detriecratie friends, and- trust they will
rally round the flag with equal vigor in Oc-
tober next. OCCASIONAL.

Another letter says: "Our recent great
ictory was'the result of a fair, straight, stand

np contest, and as over .10 Democrats were
absent from the polls,:,with a tbrawr majority
of 1-01 aL;;lim,t tts. is a m.Nt womh,rfol victory.
The contest was terrific. TheRadicals were
attire and bitter, and take their overwhelm-
ing defeat with extreme disgust, exhibiting
much of the venom divinyed by the wound-
ed and captured rebel generals after the battle
of Pm Ridge. Sonic even Mem* they will
remove from the city on account of the ex-
cessive copperish proclivities of so many of
our people.. Mr. Randall 11. Palmer, the
Mayot eleet,:is about 31 years of age, and
was elected without' so much as asking his
most intimate friends to vote for him,
while his opponent took an active part in th^
canvass, spent some considerable -money buy-
ing Nvikiskey, with hopes of increasing his
vote ;: therefore our 'victory is madeall the
more :•iatisfactory.. I learn that Union,rTitus-
ville and Franklin ail hollow suit, and we feel
as if aday.of jubilee had come."

The following is the vote of Corry ,for
Mayor ;

N. Ward. S. Ward.
It 11. Palmer, ' 151 •

, 106
F. H. Barney, 134 183. -

The Corry Republican says of the Mayor
'ele4: . •

,-"Mr. Palmer, the newly elected Democrat-
ic Mayor, is one of thit finest men personally,hi the city. No objections, save his politics,canbe tiigetl against hitu.' . _

AMITY DOES DERRELF PIWIJD-AN AyRILAGE
MAJORITY OF THIRTY. '

ED. OustuvEß—The following is the re-
sult of our election on Friday :

Dent.
JUSTICE OF TILE lE.WI

A. L4lll}, .11,1 G. 11 Ouncombe, H.
JUDGE OF ELECTION

=IME=3
INSEEtTPTIC OE ELECTION

F. Stowe,

A: W. Hayes,
i 3 E Delto4Xlfrecl, 80
=EI
0=;MI:=11

BOAD COMMISSIONET:c
Ico opposition,

nIL P4lmer,

W..ilayen, 1'25
=ZEE

E. F. Williams, :,0
=

G. \V. Baldwin 511 John ..klien, • Si
F

A. S. Janes, 47 D. D.:,Allen,
Whole number ofcuter east-13d.-
Amity puts her foot on the Radical Itntnp

down et that den 'of thieves railed Wash-
ing.on. In haste, C. E. I), •

lIMLAN—Dettr have met
the enemy and they are-Mms. Yours in
haste, J. D. P.

AND HERE Colll*3 LITTLE ALBION
AzautiN, 31arch 21

Mn.. B. , —Deatr
borough held an elo3tion yesterday, which
resulted in the successof the - ticket nomina-
ted by the Democrats. The issue teasa local
one, and not one that would show the result
of a gent:nil, election. One humlred and tour
votes were cast, of which We get a majority
of .even. Yours respectfully, S.

IM=MMEI3
I=l

Union borougL, which luis hitherto been
regarded as reliably Republican, on Friday
List, elected a Democratic Burgess by filly
majority, and the balance of the Democratic
ticket by average majorities of .from eight to
forty --teen. The following 6 the successful
ticket, with the majority for each candidate:

Burgess—N. T. Hume, 50.
Town Council—G. B. Johnson, 19; George

Tabor, 19. ,

Assessor—C;N. McLean, 19.
Judge of Election—John Smiley, 42.
Inspector of Election—lL W. Wilson, S.
Constable—M. V. B. 8r0wn.;47.
School •Directors—E. G. Stranaltan, 1d;

Clark Rice,ls.
A correspondent of the Corry Republican.

writing from Union previous to the election,
referred to the IThrg,ess elect as follows:

"Mr. Hume, the Democratic candidate, is a_
young man of about 34 summers, net gross,
but saw light in New York State, and
born in the third story is consequently of
high birth. His friends say that lie will give.
a larger physic for ten cents than anyman in
Erie county. lie is very popular and gill
make 'a good run, and, if clected, will no
doubt make a' tip top officer."

NORTH FART TP. ONCE MORE 11A11,1Et, UNDER
TILE DEMOCRATIC BANNER!

The following is the vote 'of: North East
townshifionFriffay. ratty lines were cliheir
drawn : •

OEM. :

=

B. Bingham, Wiwt
=I

11. D. Taber, 198 I Geo. W. Griffin, 192
ROAD CONIUISIONER.

Jag. Milliken, 210 Ira Gray,
A t•E,,SOR.

B. A. Taber, 198 1,0. *. Loop,
IE3E3

Henry .Wolf, 198 11.31.Gilman, 193
TIIEASUItEIt

Jno. Graham, 199 lA. Y. Pierce, :191
Joel Loomis,

TOWN
102 .T. M. Mills

CON' STAIILE.
Gei)rge• ileatil 191' GCO. SlAkretr.4, 191

- SCHOOL RECTOIN.
F. a Smedley, " 199 A.ll, Wing, 191
Wm. Randall, 198 I Seat SniiUi. 191

Orr. ministerial aspirant to Congressional
honors, Rev. (red ex-Rev.), Whallon; is an
evident believer-in the old maxim: "you
tickle me and I'll tickle you." In answer to
our prompt correction of the grave mistake
irf having -called hint an ex-Reverend, we
!find the following testimonial of his "appre-
ciation" lying upon our table, which we
hasten to lay before our readers :

J. It. WII 1.1.1.0N. 11. NVIIALION.
OfEroe of _-

JAI, WHAILON fi SON,
Wholegnle and 'Retail 'Dealers in ,

-ANTHRACITE AND BIT:CM:NOES Co.u.
ERIE, PA., March 13th, 1868.

Dear Sir: Permit me to express my ap-
preciation of your honorable and kind no-
tice of myself in yesterday's 'issue. You
might have added : "An infirm' family pre-
vented my itinerating." All is well that ends
well. Parth;anship can never blind me in
ttu• appreciation of talent or gentlemanly
depotv,witto Hoping our social relations
may ever 116 pleasant, however far we may
diverge!politigilly. 42/11,

Respectfully yours,
- J. IL WEALLON.

Tim noted feinale scold, Anna E. Dickin-
son, delivered her lecture on "Women and
Idiots" in Farrar Hall, on Tuesday evening,
to a moderate sized audience. The Main
portion of the effort was an attempt to show
that woman is by right entitled to suffrage,
and that all she requires to render herhappi-
ness complete is•to give her the privilege of
taking part inpolitics.. Some telling pbints
were made, and among -that portion of the
audience who sympathize with herviews the
lecture is greatly applauded. The larger
number of her hearers, however, went mere-
ly through curiosity, and neither endorse her

doctrines nor admire her style. It isdifficult
to understand where the secret of this wo-
man's popularity lies. Her voice IS loud,
coarse, and exceedingly , grating, and she
scolds away in a monotonous sort of a`man-
ner that in a man would be simply insupport-
able. The day is not far off when many of
thbse who have .been her mast ardent ad-
mirers will wonder what there was about her,
that could have Made them tolerate, much
less applaud her foolish r ued unwomanly
twaddle,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

EAGLI: FIRE Co., No. 1, will give a ball in
National Hall, on 3londay evening, April
13th,Which is expected to be . one -of the
•

.pleasardest of the season.
I`Gllnt.,'!,the' well linow!I "Fat Contribu-

tor," his tippcareti onlhe-xtage. in the char-
acter ot"Toodles." We will venture the as-
sertion that he acted thepartto perfection.

Tun gossips have discovered that,Anna
Dickinson Wi.l4 born in 1841.and that, in con-
sequence, she Is in her 27th year. Age
neitherimproves her temper orappearance_
&limy llot.s.Nn has associated with him

In the saloon hasiness Capt. George E. New-
lin. They areenlarging their facilities, and
are now prepared to-supply their customers
with all the delicacies or the season.

MATis. TwArst hag written a biography of
Joseph. Of one Instance in his career he
says lila hero "got into trouble with Poll-
phar's wife at last, and both gave their ver-
sions ofthe affair, but the lady's was plausi-
ble, and. Joseph's was most outrageously
sliUkyk"

"Ovrn: the SII(151", a sleighing song, by
John Choosey," is the title of a new piece of
music plblisheil by S. 3L Weigel; of this
city, which has been laid upon our table.
The title is somewhat chilly tor the season,
but the wording is beautifulond the music,

Judge to be very fine.
Tin: advertisement of the Erie City

Plumbing Works deserves the special atten-
tion of all Nclio propose building or making
improvements about their promises, Atten-
tion is paid to all kinds' of plumbing, and a
full assortment of goods in that _line is con-
stantly kenrain band. ' : •

LIFE would be ft perpetual flea hunt if
one were obliged to run down all the innu-
endoes, invc.mcities,'insinuation.s and suspi-
cions whiCh are uttered- against him. The
man who makes up his mind to expect a cer-
tain amount of slander and Opposition, and
do tight..bravely through it, is the one that
comes oat best in the long run.

TncfsE of our readers who have occasion to
travel over the Phila. & Erie It. IL can relyupon gettin; a good mealat the hotel ofWm.
11. May, at Itenova. 3lrr. M. is an Erie coun-
ty man,lnd no person from this section Who
stops with him is ever sent away without
receiving the Worth of his money.

TuF, warm weather of the past ,few days
has improved the roads considerably, and,
throughout the country, they are in a com-
paratively air condition. Within a few miles
of the city, owing to the character of the soil,
they are worse titan further back. We feel
assured that as soon as the traveling becomes
good, trade will assume increased activity.

Tut: credit of Crawford county is better
than that of the U. S. Government. Not
long since, the Commissioners adverOsed for
a loan of ittOq,oo') to provide inns for
building the new Court- House. Ih a few
days, it was an taken, at par, by home capi-
talists. The Meadville . papers claim that
they arc to have the "finest Court House -in
the State, at a cost far below that of similar
buildings- in other localities:"

Ax unfortunate dry 'goods clerk- hands us
the following, which he says he knows to he
infallible, having learned the fact by actual
experience: "If you want to know how
scornful a pretty woman can Mel:, just let
her come down the stairs of Farrar Hall
ahead ofyoui-with her draws trail taking up
five ofthe steps between you and her, and
put your big, clumsy feet down solid, right
on the, rich, bead trimmed fabric. You'll
find out then, you bet."

AMONG the remarkable dents of modern
limes, none are more astunisliingthan the ce-
lerity with which the Dispatch changed front
on the Improvement question. Itstarted out
with n qqa44l endorsement of the "Hurd-
Pans,' but as soon as the other side appeared
to have the current in its favor becatne:one
of the most vigorous "Quick-Sand" advo-
cates, winding up the campaign with an edi-
torial ridiculing the former for their- niisfor-
'tunes. The keenness ofOur cotemporary at
scenting the popular bree'i.e has few parnl;
lels in Journalism.

THE interest attaching to the election of
•31acor and Councilmen induced the Repub-
licans to undertake to steal a march upon the
Democrats by securing the nomination of
members of their party for Judge of Election
in all the districts ofthe city upon both tick-
ets. This was Wlittle too much of 6 good
thing, and the Democrats of the Ist, 2d and
4th Districts resolved to make an attempt to
head it nit by running tiekefs of our friends
for that position. The effort was successful
in the 2d and 4th districts, and the Demo-
eFirs-Of those localities have reason to con-
gratulate themselves upon the same.

THE Clearfield Republican thinks the De-
mocracy of -theXIXthCongressional District
have been liberally rewarded by the State
Convention. That body "unanimously re-
elected Hon. Wm. A. Wallace Chairman of
the State Committee,while Ex-Gov. Bigler
Was chosen delegate at large to the Nation-
al Convention, and T. J. McCullough Esq.,
has again been placed on the State Central
Committee. Hon. Win. A. Galbraith,ofErie,
was chosen elector,and Hon. Win. L. Scott,
of the stone county, and Hon. Byron D. Ham-
lin, of Meli,eanvounty, were choi3en as His:
trict delegates t the 4tli of July Convention.
These are • all worthy gentlemen, and will
represent the district with hoior." -

' THE ice on the bay has entirely disaPpear-
-ed, and preparatidns are being made for the
opening of navigation. The upper end of
the lake is also clear, the ice having been
driven to the southern and eastern portions,
,where it floats in huge masses, tossed about
lat the mercy ofthe winds and waves. Sever-
al vessels have started upon trips on' the up-
per lakes, but the navigation is too risky to
undertake the same experiment on lakeErie.
If .the warm weather continues, it is alto-
'gether likely that the lalie will be clear
enough at this point, within 'a .week or two,

to enable vessels to enter and depart from

our harbor tbr the upper lakes withOut seri-
ous difficulty.

}'on the tirst time in the history of the
the place, the'Democrats of Titusville elect-
ed their candidate for Mayor on Friday last.
The contest was a squareone on party issues,
and Henry Hinckley, the Democratic nomi-
nee, came out ahead by 23 yotes. The Re-
publican candidate is one of the most popu-
lar men in his party, and his political friends

had not the slightest doubui of his election.
In October, 1807, the vote of Titusville was
302 Republican to 227 Democratic; this year
it is 330 Democratic and 307 Republican,
showing.that a full vote was out. The Dem-
ocrats lfave increased 103 in less than six'
monthsltime, and the Republicans.4 only;
and tit- 14, too, in the -face of the fact that the
latter lAve a vigorou4 daily paper, while the
Democracy have no local organ whatever.
Three cheers and a tiger for thegallant Dem-
ocrats of Titusville. They arc deserving of
special honor for their courage and zeal.

ONE ofthe most noticeable events of the
day is the general tendency towards aheavy
decline in the rents of business locations. In
this city stores that rented last year for $l5OO
and $lBOO are now taken at $lOOOand $l2OO,
and owners who insist upon. the old figures
are left without bidders.. The falling off in
trade and reduction in prices has made itim-
possible for business men to pay the rates of
the few, past years, and property owners
must accept the altered circumstances of the
country, or. snake up their. minds to have
their buildings unocenPled. No candid per-
solfeam.deny that in proportion -to the ,ac-
comModations furnished, and the.amount of
trade transacted, the- rates of tenement
huildings; both for stores and private resi-
dences, have been from ten to twenty-five
per cent higher inErie during the last year,
than they should have been.

. WE are pleased to see in, the second luau-
_

4ural address of 3laYor Noble a •suggestion
which we have several times urged upon the
attention of our citizens, and which We. be-
lieve to be of.vitalimportance to the inter-
ests-of qle. city. The Mayor says:-

"I would also recommend to your 'consid-
eration the tilling and grit.direof State street
fromthe present pavement opt° Buffalo road,
by cutting a ehannelparallel toFreneltstreet
from the upper side of the tresslevorkof the
railroad down to'whexe you would strike the
creek, and carry the dirt over sad till .the
present 4.Manntil,which iswholly in the street,and all the street to grade.

-

. would also
reebmtnend :you to appoint a committee to
wait upon the railroad company and ask
them to fill the said tre,sle work mith dirt,
and build a culvert over the.creek and a
bridge over the street, a work essentially ne-
cessary fur the sati:ty-of the traveling jublic
OS well as 11ir the convenience of the trade of
our pity."

The views here expressed have no less in-
Yeast for,ille residents ofErleiliaii theybave
for those of the country who are obliged to
drive their teams into the city. The clinical-
ty'of crossing the railroad at present is so
great as to =seriously affect business in the
thoroughfares north of the depot, and, as the
traffic of.-the roads inereases,will grow worse,
year by year. An easy_way to obviate it is
by extending and widening State street, and
building a close bridge or culvert Over it, in-
stead 'of the present- tressle work, which
would enable teams to go under the railroad
instead of over it as now'. We are confident
that the increase of trade upon State street,
would in a single year's time more than over-
balance the expense necessary to , effect this
improveiment. - The railroad companies are
-pie, pryper parties to build the bridge, but if
they will nbt dolt, let the city undertake the
work at once, and trust to the Courts to de-
cide who shall finally coot the bill.

Ora neighbors of the oil region have not,
read the-htfontfle „

"Hat first you don't succeed,
Try, try'a!;ntin;"

without profit. Weated for several 'years
in their new ,countf, projects, they are now
getting ready for another attempt., On Fri-
day last, a new bill was introduced in the
House by' Stn, Espy, 'of Crawford county,
which•the .friends- or:the, measnre hope -to
have more favorably re lk•eived than the last
one. Bg the way, rumor has if that Senator
Lowry was so muelt•vexed over the failure of
the new county till in the Senate, that he at
one time haul resolved to resign. His letter
of resignation' was written, and the strenu-
ous influences of his.friends (it is said) were
required to prevent him from sending it , to.the Speaker. ' Those Who kni.)w best assert
that Lowry has lost his prestige at Hogris-
burg.

A FEW days ago, we took a tour through
the extensive drug establishment of Messrs.
Hall& Warfel, on State Street,and were sur-
prised to find how large a snick they had on
hand, and at the indications of business ener-
gy and prosperity which everywhere pi-e-
-called. The firm now occupy the whole bf
the three story building, having. a froth on
State and another on Seventh street, and
every portion aft; from the ,basement to the
garret, is filled to the hrim with valuable con-
tents. They deal heavily in oils and glass;
immense amounts of thelatter beingimport-
ed by tlint direct from France, We refer
those of our readers who may want to put-
chase anything in their line:to their halt:col:
unto advertisement on the second page.

THE. encouraging results which have at-
tended oar brother Demi:writs in many ofthe
neighliring, cities, towns and townships
should be an inducement to the mentbeisofthe
party in our city.to begin their labofs for the
cause with renewed activity. With woperem.
crdy, we have never had any doubtihatErie
Might easily be made 11Democraticc,ity,and it
only-needs that the, Democrats here should
display the same zeal exhibited in other
places to aceomplish-that desirable object.
We have often felt that the charge made by
some of ourneighboring Democrats that their
brethren in this city do not' display the right
spirit has too much foundation in fact.

A FlREfwegrred in Waterford, on Saturday
morning, breaking'out in a barn 'adjacent to
the Eagle Hotel, and destroying about $6,000
worth of property.. The fatuous building,
knizkin as the "old titrt," which was once vis-
ted by Washington,•the barrunear it, and the
furniture warehouse, shop.and dwelling of.T:
S. King were burned to the gronnd,with a con-
siderable portion of their &intents. Robert
Leslie, of the Eagle Hotel, loses $1,4"00; P.
E. Judson $l,OOO ; Capt. A.M. Judson $2,000;
John S. King $1,500. The fort Was owned
,by Capt. Judson and occupied by P. E. Sod-
son.

DAvm CARSKAPIXM Eat., of Lock Ha-
ven", with was one of the prominent candi-
dates for Surveyor General before the Demo-
cratic State Conyentionovas an ajprentice
boy in the Observer office many yeatis ago,
while Henry D. Harvey was editor of the
paper. He lets always remained true to the
principles instilled into hint at that time, and
stands among the most esteemed citizens of
that section of Pennsylvania. We hope to
see the day when the Observer apprentice:
boy will fill the office ofSurveyor General.

-WHAT as astonishing diirtreneb wealth
makes in men's regard for one another.
Two of our.acquaintanees that on the street
the other day. "They say," said one, "that

Is to ,be run as a candidate for —."

"Who in the deuce Is —?".cynically in-
(mired the other. "Why, don't you know
him ? lie owns the fine house on street ;

is worth it couple hundred thoushnd dollars!"
"Oh, yes—a capital fellow—splendid nomi-
nation—just the truth for, the placer

TUE congregation of Rev. Dr. Lyon hav-
ing decided-to give him a six month's leave
of absence, have engaged Rev. Mr. Kendall,
of Philadelphia, to•fill the vacancy. The
latter gentleman commenced-his 'ministerial
services on Sabbath last, and madea•very
happy impression on all who were in attend-
ance. A titan ofttalent and force as a speak-
er, he promiseeto be a valuable accession to

the religious element of our community. .

Mavon Nonan gircT,tt reecpticm at his res-

idence on Eighth street, on Alonday evening,
which was largely attended by many of our
most prominent citizens. No party discrim-
ination was shown in giving the invitations,
and."Hard Pans" and "Quicksands" mingled
as familiarly as if they were members of one
happy family. It is hardly necessary to aid
that all present -enjoyed themselves, and the
Mayor's hospitality was the theme of general
praise,.

WITTUX the last couple• weeks, there has
been quite a revival in liusiness. !Money is
Mender, too, and all' classes of persons, en-
tertain more cheerful spirits. We, see no
reason to doubt after the Ist of April;
business will rcs me its usual activity. The
late number ofpersons who have gone out
of trade will give a' better` opportunity to
thpse who remain,

Tire new city Councils organized on Mon-
day evening by electing Phineas Crouch
President grille Select branch, and F. Schlau-
deckerPresidentof the Common. The Mayor
elect was then sworn into dike, and deliver-
ed a brief inaugural address, which contains
some suggestions worthy of careful consider-
talon. • 1'

WE have heard the story of tr„dry goods
clerk who went' courting his girl on tiunday
evening, and, wishing to 'lie conyersiitional,
observed: "Tfie therrnomokrun is twrgniy de-
grees below zelon this evenin'." "Ire," in-
nocently' replied 'the maiden, "them kibds of
birds do fly higher some seasons, of the year
than'others."

Tut Curtin Republic.ansoellie county will
be happy to learn that both the delegates
from Erie to the State Convention vote.' for

their favorite for the Vice I'reshlenCy. The
original ticks:att.-3 were chosen as anti-Curtin
meat but by some soil of hocus poeus the
vote of the county Was finally thrown in his
favor.

• MESSR.PATTERSON ei; AVERY haveopened
ner- store at No. 127 French street, which

is filled with acomplete assortment ofStoves,
Tin, Japanned and Brittania ware, Well and
Cistern Pumps, &c. The Messrs. Patterson
-are wellknown here, and they are peculiarly
fortunate in their partnership iyith Mr.
AYery, whose reputation as a first-class
workman cannot be excelled either East or
West.

GonEv's'Lady's Book for April is one of
the most entertaining numbers of that favor-
ite monthly. This publication has so long
retained its position as the leading one of its
class in the country, that any commendation
of it seems superfluous. We cannot under-
stand how any lady is willing to do without

.
-

it.
' Du: fanner readers,of the Observer will

be delighted to learn that the bill intro‘lncedinto the Legislature by Mr. Stranahan,rin;
polling raiiroad ,companies to build fence ,;
five feet high onboth sides of theirroads 4 has
become a law. The Railroad corporations
will dot be as glad to hear the news.
. Till; spring tern 01 the Erie Academy of
Musiewill open in South Park Row, Ott the
Istof April, tinder the directionof Profs. W.
Sher and F. Prass. This institution offers
advantages for securing a musical education
whichparents Amnia not overlook.

TUE Corry Republican owns up to being
"handsomely defeated in the city election"at
that place, and tries to shift,. the blame on the

I editor of the Tclegrapt. •We await brother
Pain's response impatiently, being satisfied
that itwill be a regular "thunderer."

THE elections in Meadville and Franklin
went in favor of the Democrats, in both
ifinces for thefirst time in Manyyears. E. A.
Reynolds is elected Mayor of Meadrific and
S. O.eT. Dodd Burgess of Franklin.

Tile best frms of Deeds, Leases, Notel,
and 1111 kinds of Blanks in common use, can
be 41iiined at,the Observer office.

ILEVoLUTION TItADIL—Ifhe tvho makes
a blade of grass grow where none grew be-
fore can be Tailed a Public benefactor, how
muchmore is the man Who, in these hard
times, elegises a plan which doubles the buy-
ing capacity of a hard earned. dollar. Now
everybody knows that the value of almost
everything we cxmsume is often quadrupled
in passhig fromthe producer to the rousittn,
er, through the so-611ed channels. of trade,
knotai,j the names of wholesaler,retailer,
jobber, &c., and the public have patiently
submitted to it as though it was one of the
laws of Medesc and Persians, Which. could
not be altered. Bat if we can believe Messrs.
Parker & Co., of 6-land 68 }Wend St., Bos-
ton, 31asS., (whOse advertisement-appears in
another column,) these gentlemen have de-
vised a plan which will cut or these go-be-
tweens sad their profits as surely and effect-
ually as our lbrefathers settled the question
of the divineright of kings and the expen-
sive perquisites,thereto attached. The novel'
system which they have adopted, and which
they claim will effect a revolution in' certain
branches of trade, is as follows; They put
Am in dollar packages every description of
dress and domestic, goods, woolens, hosiery,

Sc.c.., &c., for ladies' and. gents wear,
and everybody knows .precisely What they
will get for their dollar before they pay for it;
and that they may know this;• Parker & Co.
forward to any part of the country printed
slips o 1 checks, ten for.one dollar, ;mil on•
each of these OM article is',;natucil that the
party Is to receive, and the per9on.4 who have
Clubbed together to send for ten- checks can-i ithen, us they please, return their checks;
singly or together, with one dollar for each
check, and ihey,will ha.ye the goods sent im-
mediately; but if the article named on the
cheer does not siiit them, they have the priv-
ilege of seleclitit f• , lm exchange list, cora-
,prising an endless variety of goods,' not one
of which Could be bought in a regufar coun-
try retail store for less than double the money.
And the whole secret of these astonishing
dollar bargains, they claim, lies in the fact of
buying from first hands for cash, in large
quantities,(often by advancing money, taking
entire stocks ofgoodsat enormous distmunts)
and selling direct to the consumer. In midi-
lion to this, Messrs. Parker & Co. pay-Awe:M.
utus to persons getting up-clubs, as Mow's:
For a club of ten and $1 sent, a present of
the value of $3; for a club of thirty end $3,
a present worth sa;and so on in pportion.
For further particulars,

proportion,
we refer our readers

to the advertisement in Another column.l—
Nor }Sander. ' • .

ONE TfIOUSkND Doi,aans REwann.For
any bitteis or medicine in the United States
that can show more genuine 'certificates at
cures, effected where it is manufactured, than
-Mishler's Herbs Bitters, of consumption, dys-
pepsia; liver complaint, bloody flux, diner-
lima, typhoid, remittent, intermittent and
bilious levers,- fever and ague, cholera mor-
bus, jaundice, scrofulia, running or sore legs,
cancer abscesses, • neuralgia, rheumatism,
coughs, colds, cramps in the stomach, chron-
ic diarrhea, piles, tenor scald head, ophnema,
or falling away (siCknes peCuliar to chit-
dren,l leuchorhma, falling of the womb,' all
phstruCtions to the due course of nature in
females, venerial diseases, and all diseases
arising from impure blood, ora weak or dis-
ordered state of the stomach, liver or kidneys.

We challenge, the world to produce its
equal as a tonic and remedial agent. We
challenge the world to produce as much
home testimony as we can, as to_ the merits
of any hitters or other medicine now hcfo,•
the public, the great test of any preparation
claiming to be a popular remedy. Besure you
ask for Mishler's Herb 13itters;and do not
take any otlferkind. • sold by all -reqpecta-
ble druggists. Branch House, 241, Market
St., Pittsburgh,

-

Pa, Fabnestock Holton,
managers. For sale by J. B. Carver at Co.,
21 Park Row, Erie, Pa.

JURY LIST.—The ,following is a lit of the
jurors drawn for the Court commencing on

Monday next "
Erie—Joseph !Renner, C. M.Conrad, P. G.

Finn. J. C. Hilton,Grove H. .Johnson, Jne.
W. Kuhn, S. E. Neller. South Erie—Jacob
Bust Mill Creole—John Bersl, RS. Davi-
son, John Fagan, Pardon Sennett. Harbor
Creel:—Waßace May, H. Goodwin. North
East boro.—W. P. Couse. Wattsburg—.Tohn
Phelps.,Amity—Ed. Hatch. Wayne,-11. C.
Statror- Concont—Janes Matt.' Corry—
J. C. Smith. Union tp.—David Hubbell.. J.
Shreve.: Waterford tp:—Judson Walker.
Summit—Alex. W:Bean,E. L:iwrence Mc-
Kean—Silas Taber. • Washington—Alfred
Green. Edinboro—John Proud. Albion—
Garner Palmer. Conneaut—Minus Cole. J.
Pomeroy. Springfield—Gilbert Hurd. Gi-
rard tp.—J. 3f. Loveridge, G. Traut. Fair-
view—Jacob Feasler, Samuel C. Sturgeon.

"Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased,
And, with some sweet, oblivious antidote,
Cleanse the foul hoSom of the perilous stuff
That weighs upon the heart ?"

Certainly; Plantation Bitters will do it
when- nothing else will. 3lelaneholy, de-
pression, livpochond.-ia, insanity,- all spring,
more or less, from a diseased stomach, and
this, Pl:tilt:Won Bit crs is a sure cure for.
There is no-mistakr e about it; Dyspepsia,
headache, dullness, ugne and low writs must
yield to the licalth-giving and genial influence
of the Plantation Bitters. Ifyou are in doubt
make otle trial and be rthvinced. Thus-say
those who know.

31.MINOLTA WATER.-A delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to Cologne and at half the
price. . • mhl9-2t._ _

A NIERITIMOITS article is Hall's Sicilian
Hair Renewer; it israpidly becoming known
and widely and deservedly popular. It is
apparently nothing in itself but an agreeably
perfumed and:pleasant hair dressing, but it
contains the most wonderful curativeproper-
ties for loss of hair, and after using it. a short
time, gray hair is restored to its natural color.
If any of our readers doubt it, let them try a
single bottle of the Renewer, and 'they will
add their testimonial to the truth of,what we
say.—Se' nand, .Thertingto,t, 17,

Erie Narket Iteport.
The iollowingare the buying Rriein; of tlio re

Mil tinders: -
Furrr.4 AND VB4I4:TAImi-v—Apples, Green, ?

bushel, $1 :Aka 73; Dried apples ?bushel, $2 42;
Potathes jbushel Me; .Turnip 4 ? bushel 40c;
Wept ?Mullet00e; Onions? bushel $8 00(01 30;
Deans ? bushel $1 WO 30; Raspberries? re 40e;
111nel:berries ? ID lac ; 1.51h144ge ?bead 7e.

l'uovisioB ,4-11ritter 54-24 40e; Cheese ? A, 13(4
IGe; Lanl? I7c ; Eggs ? dozen ; Iteet, dress.
ed, ?Th80 ; Niuttou, drem.sed, Th 8,71Sk• - Pork,
dressed, ? ID Ile ; Hams, sugar cured, ?fh lee;
Ilatas, plain,? 11c; Shoulders ?lb 12e; I'ork,
heavy mewl

, l hbl $23 00; Pork, clear, re bbi
sr ! i1; Dried Meet yalh We,

3ltsrgt.LANEm2B--Clover Seed? bushel $4l 75;
Timothy Seed 54- bushel $2 n0.3 on; Flax 1.4%4

TC. $2 ;10; Lumber, hemlock, glO Oul 41i, pine,
common, $lO 00; do Pine clear 5-0 00; riblnglea,
shaved $1 30: do saweg ..441 Way 7, ton $l4 OiS.
Wood, hard, ;'tort, pord $3 DO; do hardvlong,

4•:4•41 tX).
DnAni, lq..()I;R AND PEED-,The following are

the retail selling priees : -Flour, XXX W. W. ji
bid $l5 00; do XX red ? libl $l3 00; do XXspring
14 MA Si 00; Wheat, white'w int er,? buslwa I.i 4
do red winter, 54 bushel $2 80(.2 20; tlo spring,

3-4(,24,2 .Ti; do seed spring, $2 0002 70; earn 54
bushel $1 :43; Oatsl bushel bl.k.; Zeal 100 Das
52 40; Ffe4l-? 100 14:s 8.2 25.. .

LATEST NEWS FROM WASHINGTON!

,Tohnson and Grant in a Flurry

BIG FISHING FOR THE .PRESIDENCY !

--~-

'tut ti..twitlhuLtuling ull thlss. tier

BALL IS srurrAT,

AT Tin.

Cheap Dry Goods Store of

EDSON', CHURCHILL- & CO.

The Latest Arrival of,,the Season !
Min

it'ST RECEI 'VED, A i.

AlpaeaST-Black, Brown ,and Draii--7Splendid Goods !

TO HI soLH .au'Howx ny.r..ow

I-11-urg.t. Stoek of I)elaines,
Very linnilsoliK! Patterns, Superior to any in Town

THE' LARGEST STOCK OF PRINTS ,IN TOWN
Consisting' of Spravu.s, .I.inericanN, WS, :OA 1111 0 ,1,vr popular maketa

FELL LINE OF PINK AND WRITE PRINTS.
That everybody has been calling for anti can now be supplied with. They are going like the dew

TEE LAI{GE•ST STOfI 01.

iIIUSIi !

In the Market. New York Mill,N"ano.ot Lon‘dalvs, Frnitm of the Loom, .te., .ste

20,000 Yards Cheap Muslins„
From M to 121-2 (*rots.

haveJu.t m-veived from the nalufae:,,cy

50,000. Yards of Brown Muslin
That we are willing that our customers should carry away, as we pace not room for them. Ourcounters are loaded down with Domestic floods, bought previous to the

LATE ADVANCE IN THE EAS TERN M (RKET!

Now is the tine, .its-, before• tlit..- go higher

CALL A2r-'rirE tavr: &'1'01217 Ol'

Edson, Churchill & Co.,
•

l~ext door South of the Post Office.
feb'll-t f.

IEI -V .

NEW PRESSES, AND SUPERIOR :WORKMEN.

ERIE OBSER'V'ER

4.

308 PRINT/ o
APA,,

-North-Nest Corner of State' Street and the Park'.

liavNh 11112.4 up niir "Oleo hi the

COMPLETE MANNER,

I Wt. are prepared h) do

Job Printing of Every Description !

in a htyle of unsurpaast.,l Ilea t .Ind at prices-to compete with ntly nth,. nittee in the NorthWe-St. Our Pnr....sEs :trent the -

MOST IMPROVED KIND,
OurTurn all NEW, and of the 147EAAST STYLES, and our WriiikikEir. equal to any in the coup-
' try. With the Machinery ants sMaterial we now taiime,a, are feel fully warranted inclaiming that NO OFFICE in the treaters Part of the State EXCELS, and •only oneor two equal Wt, in facilu le, for turning out work In a

RAPID AND SATISFACTORY MANNER

ORDF.RS FOR

SarVIAIP. OF ,

Received, and work warranted not to be Inferior to that done in the Ea.tern Gillen

Special attention given to the printing of

Cards, Letter and Bill Iledds, Circulars, Statements,
Anti all the kinds of work In ustr , by Itti,fne.% MPti

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, &c.
Wt. have Made firratil!PitiPTll,: with the Inmost :xthl 14..4 eAtahltmlithent In ButThln for pririeurizif.r:

ally sort of Engnivlng that may be net,ileil, In re 4 goal satyle net fit

A LESS PRICE TITAN iP THE ORDER WAS SENT TO TDEM DIRECT

Particw wnntlnz of

Machinery. yeah. Autograph,. Maps. Vortrattc.

By entrusting them to us win he memre.l of It i oo t pie •e of 'work in the mostprosnut and i4tolsfart
tory manner. tEnt;:rw, lugs rorukhed either on Wrxxl,Stone or MtteLl.

130,0 k 13iiidin.4%,
In thin departinent we have f.eilltie, that ate Ituisurpa...sed. Vernou. 11411:1114printi❑q to Ix.dune

that requires Battu; or 11111(111m in 4.oiiiiectil,ll,ttill ilud it to thvlr Intelt4t tot ntrtatt. tow,. We
will guarantee that it%hall heperforated ALL a wor4L'itiatilitte atatimr,and that the charge will be
us moderate as be urinated.

'file liberal patronage extended to this oilli 4; during the tagtwo 2. e.trs MI- encouraged Us to
hippo every etrUrt poasible to deserve the no, ote or oar trientis, and v e now take chpecial gratifi-

cation In Informing thous and the public that we nave sueeeetied in lining tun an establishment
rival to every requirement rif the csimniue

IVenee letertnined to compete With the hest• and ortly ask a trial to sateuy any one that we

elaltn no more than we are justlycoltt list to. .1

Y~EG.~.L y3L~~- 1Yi`4.
Conetantly on Lnud a fullKupply of

-

ttoo '...ltt.t lee. of theow) consrable's
of rho molt. upprovett forms. .Abio rf INVI EN or every kind ow) Itt;i1;11-113, single or in
hooka,

U


